
LETTER SENT TO
MAYOR BY AUTO

Well Known Abbott-Detroit Bull

Dog Bears Message from
Detroit Mayor

PURE WHITE CANINE A MASCOT

Car to Travel 100,000 Miles Be-
fore Its Return to

the Factory

Carrying letters from Mayor Hreit-
meyer of Detroit to the mayors of
fifty ctties in the United States, M< \-

ico and Canada, there left Detroit on
Sunday, November 13, the Abbott-
Detroit "Bulldog" on the second month
of its 100,000-mile journey, with Mon-
tague Roberts, who drove the winningl
car in the New York to Paris race,
at the wheel. Roberts was accompa-
nied by Dr. Charles G. Percival, asso-
ciate editor of the Health magazine
of New York city and a noted long
distance automobilist. The two men
propose to go into every state in the.
Union and to visit the large cities In
Canada and Mexico before the 100,000
miles are finished. In covering what
bids fair to bo the longest automobile
trip ever attempted the two men will
cover the borders of the United States
and cross the continent twice and go

into parts of the United States where
an automobile has never before trav-
eled. So far this car has covered
fourteen states and the present trip
envois the territory lying between De-
troit and Portland, Me., which was
reached on Thanksgiving day, vinen

18000 miles had been covered. Prom
the Pixie Tree state the Abbott-Detroit
drivers went to Washington, passing
through Providence. Hartford, New
Haven, and Bridgeport, New York
city Newark and Trenton, Philadel-
phia' Wilmington and Baltimore.
' From Washington the Alleghrmos
wil lbe crossed to Pittsburgh and from

Uie Smoky city the Bulldog will go to
Louisville by way of Columbus, Day-

ton and Cincinnati. Lexington and
Howling Green and other points in
Kentucky wUI be visited, and Ten-
nessee wil lbe crossed on the way to
Atlanta, stopping at Nashville and
Chattanooga. From Atlanta the trip

\u25a0will go across Georgia to Jacksonville,

Fla., from which place the tourists
will' head for New York city again,
touching it all the cities along tha
famous "Grod Roads tour of last year,
arriving at the Grand Central palace
on New Year's evening in timo for
the opening- of the Automobile show.
Leaving New York again on January

30 the BulMog and its plucky crew
will go to 'Buffalo via Binghamton,
Elmira and Hornellsville, crossing

into Canada, and to Chicago for the
auto show tbere, after which New
Orleans will ho the objective point and
its Mardi Gras carnival. From New
Orleans the entire state of Texas will
be traveled and old Mexico visited.
From Mexico the route will wend
through Southern California to Los
Angeles, up the Pacific coast to Brit-
ish Columbia and back across thr- con-
tinent to Detroit, making 50,000 miles,
and but half of its journey completed.

The car will he equipped with Vac-
uum <'iip tread tires and Splitdorf
magneto. A complete outfit of Bleep-
Ing hags, camping and cooking- uten-
sils and a supply of Vacuum carafes
capable of keeping water and liquid
refreshments hot or cold for an indefi-
nite period will be carried for use on
the plains and desert lands of Old
Mexico and the western country. "Si-
beria," the pure white bulldog for
which the car Is named, will accom-
pany the party as mascot and guardian
of tonneau and Its supplies. "Siberia"
Ava.s purchased at the public auction
of the appraiser of the port of New
York by Dr. Perclval, after he had
stowed himself away on the French
liner Madonna from Marseilles,
France, on September 6, 1910, and the
dog has had a varied and troubled
career.

SCHOOLING NECESSARY TO
PILOT CARS SAFELY HERE

Eastern Driver Says California's
Roads Are Puzzling

One would think that driving a motor
car would be no different In California

than In New England or Canada or any-

where, else. However, there seems to he a
vast difference. if we can believe the ex-
pressions of those who have done both.
Harry Doherty of Morrow, Looints & Co.

commented on this a few days ago after

returning from a. trip to San Diego In an

Inter-State "40." Dolierty says:
•\u25a0I thought l could get along anywhere,

no matter what the conditions, but when I
got up against a piece, of desert road with
nothing but oil lamps (necatisu ''"'i. John
Benjamin Morrow hail swiped the acetylene

burners on my car and replaced them with
bum ones that would not fit), 1 found out

that > there Is a vast difference. 1 have ,
driven from New i'ork to Boston many j

times with nothing but oil lamps, and never
been bothered, as there were fences on each
side of the road and a line of trees to]
keep between- this desert business, with |
no fences, no trees, down canyon» ami |
fording streams—Keta my Enat, and I can- |

not tell whether 1 am streaking across the
desert, on the road or off it—these canyons

make me quake with their shelf roads and

titeeo r.i'it-s."
Doherty got caught last week between

San Juan Car>istrana and Ocean Side with-
out any searchlights urn! conclude.! thai

there was something beside knowing: nln

oar and having sharp eye« to keep man ana
car together on a night trip in California

without lights.

DIAMOND TIRES HELD IN
HIGH REGARD AT SHOWS

The sociability run held by the Syracuse Au-

tomobile club was participated In By eighty-

three oars. An Interesting feature was the de-
cided preferenoe for Diamond tires, as shown
by the fount on equipment, There were twen-
ty-eight entrant! and two official cars nn
Tlinrn. tires, a lead of, thirteen sets over the
nearest competing make. The equipment en
the balance of the cars nil divided among
eleven different makes.

Ono of the most remarkable Instances or
tire service In the Fan I.eanrtro endurance run
was that given by the Diamond tires that
equipped the Carti r These tires had al-
ready covered 2000 miles, but In spite at this
they finished the 1300-mile grind with abso-
lutely no trouble.

A pretty good Index to tho repute In which
the various makes of tires are held Is 'he ex-
tent to which they are used by manufacturers,
dealers and other» must thoroughly versed In
"what Is what." In motor car equipment. Re-
cause of this the Diamond Rubber company
has always placed emphasis on the percentage
of th«ir tires that, equip cars displayed in auto-
mobile shows.

A count was made at the Oakland show on
the opening night for purposes of 'lotcrmlnlns
Just what percentage of the (Ilrierent tires
pquiped the exhibits. It wi»s found that out of
133 gasoline cars wearing pneumatic tires 47Vs
wore Diamonds. This gives the Diamond 36
per cent of the entire number. The next near-
est make of tire equipped but in cnra-thu.-i giv-
Inc i)" 1 Diamond a lead of 137 per '\u25a0ent over
their next nearest competitor. The Diamonds
were also found in equip more cara timn the
Q«*t three highest makes combined.

Torpedo Model of the "Inter-State"
Handled by Morrow, Loomis & Co.

SECOND 'MARCH THROUGH
GEORGIA' TO BE HALTED

E-M-F Driver Challenges Yankee
Drivers in His Class

to a Contest

Michigan may make the most motor
cars; New York may buy the most;
but Georgia claims the distinction of
being tlu sportiest state of all, when
it comes to racing them. Through No-
vember the "Cracker State" has oc-
cupied the center of motordom's stage
just on account of this proclivity.

It is a common saying in Atlanta
that a first class race meeting can be
organized there on a day's notice. The
first question any Georgian asks, when
in the market for a car Is not "How
long will it last?" or "What does it
cost?" II"' wants to know "How t'ast
will it go." And nothing so delights
him as to succeed in a trial of speed
in which ills opponent hails from some
northern state.

Its remarkable success on road and
track is very largely credited with the j
fact that there are now more than 50 ;

H-M-F "30" cars in Georgia. One of I
these recently gave to the world a new
star race pilot, and in conditions prob- |
ably unique.

Frank A. Witt had won a number of
minor events on the Georgia traclfs
and materially assisted Harry Cohen
in the latters famous campaigns with
old "Bullet," the 60,000-mile car owne 1
by the E-M-F Atlanta company. Along

in October Witt heard of the coterio
of northern racing teams entered at
the Atlanta speedway meeting and
coming, some of them, with the ex-
pressed intention of getting "Old Bul-
let's goat."

"Those no'thun boys must think this
meal la goin' to give anotbuh oppo'tun-
itv to mahch through Gawgla," quoth
Witt and proceeded to lay his plans to
the contrary.

Witt secured a new 1911 model ear
from the E-M-F factory and tuned it
up. When the "Nor'thun boys" ar-
rived he repelled the invasion person-
ally.

There were two events for the 160-
--230 cubic inch displacement class. Witt
won them both, setting a class record
in the first and a speedway record for
the class in the second. He was a
master of the quick start, was prac-
tically never headed in either of the
races, finished ahead with a big mar-
gin on each occasion and showed abil-
ity to shade 70 miles an hour when-
ever necessary.

Witt continued hla successes at
Savannah the folowwing week, beat-
Ing all the other American entries in
the Ticdeman trophy event by a mar-
gin of nearly 15 minutes over his near-
est competitor, and drove the hardest
sort of a race—one in which he kept
iii i car through the whole 190.3 miles to
a steady speed, far below her maxim-

um. exactly on plans laid down at I

the start.
In addition to his other feats, Witt

lias completely ruined racing in the j
class below 180 inches piston displace- :
mpnt, by his work with a Flanders
"20" which he drove at better than

SO mileV; an hour on several semi-pub- j
lie occasions at the Atlanta speedway,
scaring out all rival entries, as the
formal events failed to till.

Any time more "no'thun boys' 1 want ;
to essay a "Mahch through Gawg a"
in either of these classes, they will !
find Witt and his two cars waiting for
them at the speedway.

HALLADAYCARS ARRIVE
FOR LOS ANGELES SHOW

George R. Whitcomb, secretary and
treasurer of the Halladay Motorcar
company, Is a busy man these days,

for as president of the Los Angeles

Motorcar Dealers' association he has
his hands full directing the arrange-
ments for the big automobile show to
be given in Shrine auditorium Decem-
ber 12 to 17. Besides his company is
doing a nice business in selling cars.
Two carloads of Halladays were un-
loaded Monday and a car bearing
Halladays for the auto show was un-
loaded Saturday, making five carloads
received since the new salesroom was
opened.

The Halladay is planning- one of the
I finest exhibits ever shown in Los An-
I geles. All the new 1911 models will
Ibe shown, together with separate

parts of the mechanism of the different
cars, making it really an educational
exhibit. . \u25a0*-*-*

TOURISTS MOTOR FROM
ST. PAUL TO LOS ANGELES

Samuel J. Luse and J. G. Schwartz
of the Luse Land and Development
company, St. Paul, arrived in Los An-
geles Monday in a National Forty,

having left the Minnesota city No-

vember 2 and making the trip of 2R52
miles in 152 hours and 15 minutes' run-
ning time.

They came via Omaha, Denver.
Cheyenne, Salt Lake, Goldfteld ami
MojaVe. They report no mechanical
trouble on entire trip, except the
breaking of one spring and the part-
ing of a Prest-o-lito gas line. Many

of the roads wore bad. some of them
only trails in Wyoming. Snow was
encountered from St. Paul to Omaha
and a little in Wyoming. Knowing

George R. Whitcomb, secretary atid
treasurer of the Halladay Motorcar
company, who was formerly i" busi-
ness in St. Paul, they drove at once
to the Halladay garage,

Frank H. Dearborn, who came to
the coast from New York to drive the
big Fiat car In the Santa Monica
rai es, has decided to remain here per-

I manently and has accepted the posi-
tion of general manager of the Pacific
('oast Motorcar company, distributors
for the Fiat, cars, Mr. Dearborn will,

however, continue to drive in all the
big racing events.
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Abbott-Detroit
Abbott-Detroit Motor Car Co.

2519 So. Hoover St. Home 23883

Amplex
Bekins Motor Car Company

* 1026 So. Olive St. Main 1691, F3635

Auburn
W. J. Burt Motor Car Co.

Tenth and Main. Main 987, F1271

Chanslor & Lyon &SSgS lS£ d

945 South Main St., Los Angeles

Seattle, Fresno, San Francisco, Portland, Spokane

Columbus Electrics
California Automobile Co.

950-952 So. Main St. Home 10471; Bdwy. 3020

Corbin
Corbin Motor Car Co.

1017 So. Olive St. Home 1007

Cutting Car
Austin M'Fadden

123 1 So. Flower St. Main 8630, Home 60151

Dorris
Western Mechanical Works

1138 So. Main St. Bdwy. 2912, F5776

Fiat
Pacific Coast Motor Car Co.

1 144 So. Hope St. F5047, Main 3459

Firestone-Columbus
California Antomobile Co.

950-952 So. Main St. Home 10471; Bdwy. 3020

Ford and Velie
Standard Motor Car Co.

12th and Olive Sts. F4826, Bdwy. 3706

Frayer-Miller Motor Trucks
Standard Motor Car Co.

12th and Olive Sts. F4826, Bdwy. 3706

All Friends, New and Old, of the

WHITE
Are Invited to Call at the

White Car's New Home
N. E. Corner Eleventh and Flower Streets

and

Inspect 1911 Models

McCarty-Parker Auto Co.
Distributors.

Eleventh and Flower Streets Los Angeles, Cal.

Home Phone F4085, Bdwy. 1415

White Gasoline Cars Made Under Selden License

Jj^^^O\^ MORE
SW&GX WORLD'S

ii id RECORDS
At the Los Angeles Motordrome last week the Knox

set these new marks:
Speedway Record —5 miles, 3:50:02
Speedway Record—l hour, 74 miles
Speedway Record—2 hours, 146 miles

DOERR-BROWN MOTOR CO.
Main 7853 1205 SOUTH OLIVE F5647

The Following Dealers Are Some of the Exhibitors Who Will
Display Their Cars Only at the

Auto show
Given by the

Los Angeles Motor Car Dealers Association

SHRINE AUDITORIUM
Dec. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17
Opens Monday, Dec. 12,at 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., and Continues from 10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Daily Thereafter

Admission 50c, Including Society Night

50 Makes of Cars Electrics
and Over Trucks and

100 Models Accessories

Ohlmeyer's Grand Concert Band, Viennese Orchestra, Noted Soloists, Magnificent

Floral and Electrical Effects in Los Angeles' Finest Auditorium—All Blended Into the
Most Beautiful and Gorgeous Display Ever Seen in California

Grabowsky Power Wagons
Hawley, King & Co.

1114-16 So. Olive St • Home F1045

Halladay
Halladay Motor Car Co.

1224-26-28-30 So. Olive St. Home A2031

Haynes
Haynes Auto Sales Co.

1118 So. Olive St. F3276, Bdwy. 4194

Interstate
Morrow, Loom is & Co.

957 South Olive St. Phone A3943

Kissel Kar
The Kissel Automobile Co.

1 18 West Pico St. Home 22886

Lexington
Burkhard-Crippen Motor Car Co.

Pico and Grand Aye. F4568, Bdwy. 3091

Oakland
Hawley, King & Co.

Made in Pontiac, Mich. 1114-16 S. Olive. Home Fio4<y

Owen and Marmon
The Owen Automobile Co.

1136 So. Olive St. Phone F1064

Petrel
Williams Automobile Co. .

1349 So. Main St. Phone 21 369

Reliance
Motor Trucks and Randolph One.Ton Trucks

Pioneer Commercial Auto Co.
Main 19^1; F6656. 237 East Market

Schacht
Siegmund Motor Car Co.

1233 So. Main St. F5974, Main 2133

Warren-Detroit
California Automobile Co.

950-952 So.'Main St. Home 10471; Bdwy. 3020


